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Navich erne wooned em Sam Hi
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flfeme room ob we yunge kotza, uu
on are ols ebmohls en Bhtoond gre
kt tsu sich Belver don gait are on de
rick un fongt a pawr farrella far si
inner. Won are hame coomed don
hticd Bi fraw olsfart im bofe un frogt
neebareebbesg'fongahut. Secon
iwga on fciiino ubrit long eb are om
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1 luet far Hi friend drivver fechta.
"Ae holft fun der weldt grawbed
ewarrem de onner doots Csha."

wid du kara T Tsu da fish-r- ,

of course. So doon bo oil, un
ich bahawb ich es is gricBsere
lesseer in reddy maucha far gro
4ia os we hame cooma mit ma hera
ureb.

MORAL.
Blesseer coomed oony g'frogt uu
:d oony gha-sa- .

Ola Widder,
Gottlieb liooxASTEiL.

GLOBE MILLa

Jtiferrcilfrom last trcel:
Our Fiipcrvisor, Levi Art ley, is

greatly improving our rond.. That
is just what wp want. . . . C. A. Mei-se- r

made a luminous trip to Shamo-ki- n

and Mt. Cunuol last week....
Allen HaHsiiigcr has been requested
to show cause why ho should not
1)0 dropped from tin pension rolls.
Mr. H. served for tliroo yo irs in the
Civil War, was in a inimbor of bat-
tles and in deserving of a p ension.
Beyond d ubt ho was repoi ted by
sonio one Meiser Yoder sold
nine pairs of shoes la.it Thursday
afternoon. The boys are in the
swiiu; they Htll cheap. ... Mrs. Klias
Duck, an aged and highly respected
widow of this township, was buried
at Zoiher's church on the loth inst

MAIIRIKI)
May 24, near Troxelville. Jiihh-- C

Shawi-- of I'.lkiii1. West Viririnia,
ami Miss irgto I). M.oyer of 'lrox- -
elville, Snydt'i' county, l'a.
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DO not be deceived.
The fo1 lowing brands of

White Lead are etill made by the
"Old Dvtch" process o1ot cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beynier-Bauman,- "

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

" rahncstock,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit, Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Coiors. Notional Lad Co.'t Pur

While Lead Tinlinij Colors, a d can to
a aypound kvg at Lead and mis your own
iminu. Savca lima ami annoyance in matchlnn
siiadcK, and insure the best paint that it ia

osiilile lu put on wood.
Send us u 1 ostal card and pet our book on

piiiiiih and color card, free; it will probably
uvu you a koimI many dullara.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
PittsburK Uranch.

Gel man National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

THE OTTO

Basollne ; Engine.

Must and will take the place of steam.
No waiting to get up steam, no danger
from sparks or boiler explosions, al-

ways ready for ubo and can be run at
a cost for fuel of one cent per hour per
horse power. You can get either sta-
tionary or portable engine. Bee testi-
monial with this notice. For further
particulars call on or write to the sub-
scriber. J. SLAYMAKEK,

Sunbury, Pa.
Milton, Dec. 27, 1893.

J. Maymaker, Sunbury, Pa.
Dear Sir The Otto Gu Engine we pur-el- m

ned from you is giving the greuteat satin-factio- n.

The fiuickness with which it can
be atarted and stopped, the Tery small
amount of attendance it requires and the
economy of fuel make it a model motor for
moving any kind of machinery. Very re-

spectfully,
West Brikch Novelty Co.,

II. U, Fbick, Secretary,

I WORD WI1 11
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We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of every-
thing all who deal with us will at-
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

OUR STOCKISTHEFINEST
most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a home in the
most modern sense,

FURNITURE
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
Sheet music. &C Writfi ns if von
need anything to beautify your
home or make it. mnrA nnmfnrfn.Klo
or better come and see us, will at
lease mane your visit pleasant.

. I SMITH k CO., Limited,

Frov -;- efc Milton,-Pa- .

J. M . KLINE. 8EAVERT0WN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

Riefs Hydraulic

mum
(or Ram.)

Wit 1h k new and uiarvi'IoiiH tnvontlon. .hiht tlio thintf you want for
a ;oiitlnuout cupl'ly of water frroin fpringnor biaiii lieH. It Is nelf

oper8tiiiu'. ! ilu In eotiM ruction anil line iirjiawieri in ilural)iliy. They ar
now In-il- l jilaceil in fvery Slute in tlie I'liion hihI aro vantt il In cvtry
count v, town ami village. We tin? world to produce itH equal.

Muht prov- - fuitlhfactorv 1 fr payment is made.
For furtli-- r information write for illuhtrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
SIIdviiiK'drilU'd over three hundred wellB In tliln County, plenty of ref
erence cau !e lv-- iih to the of my work. I Koliclt
your patroimtre in thiH line nd will guarantee you perfect in
every job.

J; M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

IGUNSBERGER
CRNlSrWE YDU MONEY.

GENTLEMEN WHY DO YOU
PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR

Spring & Bummer Clothing.
"Wlien 1 am prepared to furnish" you tho most complete
nssortnu-m- t of the LATEST SPKIXG and SUMMER
STYLES in Hats, Caps, Shirts, ZScclcwcar and Gents'
rurnishiiig "which is the most desirable and best selection

that I have ever shown.

Barrraii is in Everything and for Everybody.

R. GUNSBURGER
LEADING 0L0THIEK, MIDDLE1JUKGIT, PA.

TUB
ntra! IryOoo

Selinsgrove, Pa.,

dsStore

Spring Opening !

We have just received a large
and select lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods fresh from the Eastern
cities. Wo are making special of-
fers on

CARPETS, & MATTINGS.
Now is the time to supply your-

selves with the most seasonable
goods on the market lor the lowest
rates.

Respectfully,
S. WEIS.

Great Reduction Sale of

J i
For Ninety Days I

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-TIR-
E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT T1IK GKK.ATKSfSACUIFlCU KvVAl N IN CKNTKAI- - IKN.N.

SYLVAN I A.

We aro not K lIiiiK out, 'u.r we do tills to iucreaxo our hilled above un v nre- -
violin year. Wc irlve a few of the nrlccn iih follow h :

Soft ANnod 1'h.iiiilx r SuitH Top Matti
Hard Wood I'liiiuiber Snifu.
Antique Ouk Suit, H I'ieccH....
I'IuhIi 1'arlor Suit
Wooilen C hail pi-- r cet

1(1.00 Woven WIjo Mitttrebx..
lll.OO Hed Sprinurs
Ild.im DropTahleH, per ft
s.au riiitiorin Kockerx

rm
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In stock, everything in the furniture line, iucludini; Ml-ror- a. lloik c..i,,,y
)oaril.'.'upboardM, Centre TableH. Fancy KocLers. Jhibv ( 'hairs'

leather PillowH, J.ouiiKen, Couchen. DoiiK'htrayH. 8ink(t. Mull ItiickH, fmieSeat Chair flt't, medium and cheap furniture, to Kiiit all cIuhhch.
1'rlcen reduced all through. Come early and nee our stock before uivinifyoor order. ! thim nave 13 to 'Mi ee cent, on every dollar

Special Attention Giv to Undertaking . -- .mualming.
fC ATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

MIKFMNIU'HOir. I'A.

-s-
rH-W" G-OOD-S.

New Goods just received from the
Easterin Cities. Special Bar-

gains at
PETER GARMAN'S

STORE FREMONT, PA.
Clothing, Hats, Caps, JBoots, Shoes,
Groceries, Stoneware, Q,ueens ware,
Glassware, &c.

An entire Counter richly loaded
with 5 cent Goods of every descrip-
tion. PETERJGARMAN

CHANGl-l- ) HANDS!
The Tinshop & Stove

business lately conduct-

ed by J. H.Rhoads is ia
my possession. I am
prepared to offer Spec-

ial bargains in

STOVES, TINWARE.
Spouting. Tin and Corrugated roof
ing, uau ana see my goods.

Jtcespectlully,
H. M. REIGLE.
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